BUCKEYE STATE PHILATELIST. The Buckeye State philatelist.
Cincinnati, O., Eruvin Fischer, 1895–97.
8°, 9-9 in. 3 nos. in 2 vols.
* Nos. 1 and 2, vol. 1, measure 8 inches and no. 1, vol. 2, measures 9 inches. The last has a coloured paper wrapper.
Miss. St. Jour. 99 (14).

BUDEPESTER PHILATELISZTISCHE CORRESPONDENZ. Budapest philatelistische correspondence.
Budapest, A. H. Ganz, 1895.
4°, 11 in. [No. 1], October, 1895.
Miss. St. Jour. 128 (6).

BUDGET. The Budget.
Philadelphia, Pa., The Budget Co., etc., 1895.
* No. 1 measures 8 inches, bears no date, and is not philatelic. The other numbers measure 9 inches and are partly philatelic. Nos. 1 and 3 were published by Wm. Clarence Farr, nos. 2 and 5 by Herbert Stretton, and nos. 4 and 5 have coloured paper wrappers.
Miss. St. Jour. 119 (9).

BUENOS AIRES POSTAL. See Vida en el hogar.

BUENOS AIRES PHILATELICO. See Vida en el hogar.

BUFFALO AMATEUR. The Buffalo amateur.
Buffalo, N. Y., Scewell and Cook, 1875.
* Cuttings of the "Stamp department," etc., from nos. 1, 2, and 4, dated May, June and August, 1875, are mounted in Stamp Scrap-book, vol. iii., pp. 35-36.

BUFFALO AMATEUR. The Buffalo amateur.
Buffalo, N. Y., Charles G. Steele, Jr., 1878.

BUFFALO PHILATELIC MAGAZINE. The Buffalo philatelic magazine. Printed for circulation only among members of Buffalo Philatelic Society.
Buffalo, N. Y., Buffalo Philatelic Society, 1901.
4°, 10 in. No. 1, May, 1901.
* Produced by a type-writer and edited by J. A. D. Park.
Miss. St. Jour. 109 (4).

BUFFALO PHILATELIC PRESS. The Buffalo philatelic press. Devoted to the interests of stamp collectors.
Buffalo, N. Y., Fischbach and Wemple, 1889-90.
8°, 9-9 in. Nos. 1-3, Dec., 1889-Feb. 15, 1890.
Miss. St. Jour. 15 (8).

BUFFALO PHILATELIST. The Buffalo philatelist.
Buffalo, N. Y., Clarence J. Manning, etc., 1889.
** Nos. 1-5 are octavo 11 inches and nos. 4 and 5 are folio 9-9 inches. The last two were published by E. L. Wester and Manning. No. 5 is printed on coloured paper.
Miss. St. Jour. 72 (3).

BUCKEYE STATE COLLECTOR. The Buckeye State collector.
A monthly journal for collectors.
Portsmouth, O., E. J. Smith, etc., 1875-76.
8°, 9-9 in. 9 nos. in 2 vols.
* Only partly philatelic. No. 3, Dec., 1877, is wrongly numbered "4." There are coloured paper wrappers to no. 7 and to nos. 1 and 2 of vol. ii. The wrapper of no. 7 is wrongly dated "March, 1878". Vol. ii. was published by the Buckeye Publishing Co.
Miss. St. Jour. 126 (12).

BUCKEYE STATE PHILATELIST. The Buckeye State philatelist.
Wellington, O., E. L. French, 1886-91.
** Nos. 1 and 3 have coloured paper wrappers and measure 9 inches. No. 3 has no wrapper and measures 8 inches.
Miss. St. Jour. 23 (9).

BUCKEYE STATE PHILATELIST. The Buckeye State philatelist.
Cincinnati, O., Eruvin Fischer, 1895-97.
8°, 9-9 in. 3 nos. in 2 vols.
* Nos. 1 and 2, vol. 1, measure 8 inches and no. 1, vol. 2, measures 9 inches. The last has a coloured paper wrapper.
Miss. St. Jour. 99 (14).

[Continued as...]

= The Stamp crank. Formerly "The Buffalo philatelist." A monthly stamp collectors.
Buffalo, N. Y., Clarence J. Manning, 1890.
8°, 10 in. Vol. ii., no. 1, Jan., 1890.
Miss. St. Jour. 72 (3).

BUFFALO PHILATELIST. The Buffalo philatelist.
Official organ of the Buffalo stamp exchange.
Buffalo, N. Y., Raymond Hubbard, 1897.
8°, 9 in. No. 1, March 15, 1897.
* The number has a paper wrapper.
Miss. St. Jour. 113 (7).

BUGLE. The Bugle.
Toronto, Ont., [?], 1904.
in. 1, No. 1.
** Only partly philatelic, and succeeded by the "Canadian monthly". Wanting.
I—16